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The Guy Harvey 
Research Institute 
Using Science to Conserve Our Ocean's Fishes 
The Guy Harvey Research Institute ( GHRI) is one of the nation's premier conservation research organizations 
conunitterl to finding science-based solutions to stopping the alanning declines in tl1e world's fish resources 
and biodiversity 
TI1e GHRI was formed in 2000 as a collaboration between renowned artis1/marine conservationist Guy HarveY, 
Ph.D., and ilie Oceanographic Center at Nova Southeastern University in Florida. We are dedicated to conduct-
ing high-quality scientific research and providing the education that is essential for implementing su~ful 
conservation and management measures for our ocean's fishes. 
We invite you to find out more about us, our world-class research on open ocean and coral reef fishes, 
and our conservation accomplishments at www.n.ova.edu/ocean/gbri/. We need your vital support 
of these important research activities to save our oceans. 
For more information on the conservation research and ways to support these activities, 
please contact us at (954) 262-36oo or by email atgbri@mail.ocean.rwva.edu. 
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